Study Guide
Nash, chapter 23 + New Deal (Lecture)
Affluence and Anxiety

1. Fear of foreigners

2. Immigration restriction

3. Mexican immigration

4. Red Scare

5. Bolshevik

6. John Reed

7. Seattle General Strike 1919

8. Boston Police Strike

9. Calvin Coolidge
10. A. Mitchell Palmer

11. J. Edgar Hoover (he was a body remover)

12. Ku Klux Klan

13. Sacco and Vanzetti

14. Scopes Trial

15. Mass production --- Frederick Taylor

16. Charles Chaplin

17. Henry Ford

18. Model T

19. Welfare capitalism
20. African Americans: up south

21. Marcus Garvey

22. Harlem Renaissance

23. Langston Hughes

24. Scottsboro Boys

25. Nate Shaw

26. Novels of the twenties

27. Sinclair Lewis

28. F. Scott Fitzgerald
29. Ernest Hemingway

30. Oligopoly

31. Second industrial revolution

32. Cheap labor in textile industry

33. ILGWU

34. Gap between rich and poor

35. UMWA

36. Kellog-Briand Pact

37. Causes of Great Depression

38. Herbert Hoover
39. Hoovervilles

40. Bonus March

41. Election of 1932

42. Franklin Roosevelt

43. Jon Maynard Keynes

44. The New Deal

45. Bank Holiday

46. Fireside Chats

47. Relief
48. Unemployment Councils

49. Housing legislation

50. Eleanor Roosevelt

51. AAA

52. TVA

53. WPA

54. SSA

55. Federal Theater Project

56. Mark Blitzstien
57. Diego Rivera

58. American writers in 1930s

59. Margaret Mitchell

60. New Deal critics

61. Huey Long

62. Father Coughlin

63. Charles Townsend

64. American movies

65. NLRB

66. Flint Sit Down Strike 1937 UWA & CIO